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REX QUONDAM, REXQUE FUTURUS?
FEBRUARY 16, 1976

JAMES L. ELDER

No heroic legend has captured the heart
and imagination of western roan as that of King Arthur
and the knights of his court. There are competitors,
of course, for this honor. For centuries we have been
intrigue d by Hon ~r's tale of the ten year siege and
fall of Troy; we have thrilled to the wanderings
and adventures of Odysseus; the travels of Ae neas,
culminating in the founding of Rome, have been an
indispensable part of our culture; we, at least the
Spanish speaking members of our race, have taken
prid e in the exploits of El Cid ; the song of Roland
has moved our emotions from the days of the Courts
of Love to the present; and there are other heroes
of antiquity whose memories have not been permitted
to fade.
Nonetheless, few will dispute that Arthur's
story has ha d the most vivid appeal .
I am aware that, some five or six years
ago, Frank Davis entertained The Literary Club with
a paper o n Arthur and I do not propose to plough
ground that has been ploughed before nor to preach
to the converted. Where Mr. Davis' paper was a
polemic in praise of the Celtic virtues and assumed,
as a matter of We lsh pride, that there was an
Arthur of prodigious accomplishments, I propose
to conduct an inquiry more sober in aspect and more
scientific in method. These are the questions
we will seek to answer: 1. Was there a real
King Arthur? 2 . If there was, where did he
live? 3. Did he really have a round table and
a group of followers d evoted to the highest ideals
of chivalry? 4 . Where did he fight his battles?
5. Where did h e die ? 6 . Where was Camelot?
7. And finally, will he come again?
1.
I suppose nearly all eighteenth
and nineteenth century scholars would have identified the Arthurian story , or group of stories,
as a folktal e having little, if any, basis in
historical fact.
Yet, such scholars held the
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same opinion about Home r's chauvinistic poems of the
mighty deeds of his anc e stors and Virgil's farfetched explanation of the origins of the Roman
people. Twentieth c e ntury exploration has r e vealed that there was a Troy and the evidence of
the condition of the city is convincing that it
fell and was d estroyed after a long siege.
If
this is true , t h en there is more reason to believe
tha t the stories of Ulysses' and Aeneas' tribulations may also be true, at least in general outline. As for MioCi d , no one k nows who wrote the
poem or where, but the hefo was a real person who
d i ed in Valencia in 1099.
To my regret, historical research has not yet established whether it
is lite rally true that his corpse, with sword
ra ised in hand, was tie d onto his horse and led
the route of one last Moorish host.
So, let us not d ismiss Arthur too summarily
as ol,ere ly the d reaming of some ancient ce ltic b ard .
The r e may yet be fire where so much smoke has arisen.
Since Arthur was a Celtic hero, perhaps it will
be of value t o our investigation to review briefly
who these Celts were and from t ha t base p roceed
t o the origins of the Arthurian story.
Archeologists and h istorians first can
i dent ify the Celts around 800 B.C. i n what is now
Upper Austria. The late Iron Age, call e d the
LaTene c u lture, wa s the g reat age for the Celts
in Europe . The La Tene art is theirs and is their
o ut s tan d ing achievement. Today we recognize best
the Ce lts of Gaul, of Britain and of Ireland.
The ir charac ter is marked b y " e xtremes of luxury
and a sce ticism, of exu ltation and despair, by lack
of d iscipline and of the gift for organizing secular
aff a irs, b y delight in natural beauty and in tales
of mystery and i ma g ination, by an artistic sense
that p re fe r~ decoration a n d patterns to mere r ep resen tation."
This is not v e ry encoura g ing if we
a re hoping to establish that Arth u r really lived.
A peop le of this character could well h ave created
their gre at natural hero out of whole cloth.
Be t ween 600 B . C . and the invasion of
Bri t ai n by Julius Caesar in 55 B.C. the r e were
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successive '(.,raves of Celtic imrr-.igration into the
British islands. During the fourth and third
centuries B.C. the Cel ts are said to have been
the most powerful people in Europe with territory
stretching fro m Ire land to Galatia in Asia Mi nor.
Polybius, a Roman historian, wrote about them
in the third century B . C ., d escribing the three
classes of men whom the Ce lts hel d in special
favor : the Bards who were singers and poets;
the Votes who were interpreters of sacrifices
and philosop hers; and the Druids who studied the
science of nature and moral philosophy. Polybius
say s :
liTo the frankn e ss and high-spiritedness
of their temperament must b e adde d the traits
of c hildish boastfulness and love of decoration.
It is t h is vanity which makes them unbearable 1n
victory and so complete ly d owncast in defeat."
Julius Cae sar says that the history and tradition
of the Ce lts was prese rved by the Druids and handed
down orally from gen e ra t ion to generation. He
specifically says that the Druids considered it
improper to CORmit their studies to writing,
although 4hey used the Greek alphabet for other
purposes.
Again, this is not very e n courag ing
for our presen t inquiry, because history handed
down by word of mouth is not likely to be as
accurate as written h istory.
Caesar's two expeditions to Britain
in 55 and 54 B .C . were reconnaissances in force
and the actual conquest did not begin until the
time of Claudiu s in 43 A.D.
From then until
410 A.D. practically all of Britain, the lowlan d
area of Scotland and some of Ireland had Roman
overlordship.
In the last mentioned year Rome
fell t? the Goths and the last Roman legion had
been w1.thdrawn fro m Britain three years earlier.
The result was chaos. The story is well known
of how quickly the Te utonic peoples of northwestern Europe took advantage of the repeal of
~he Pax Romana but what may n ot be so well known
1.S that the Celtic people s of Britain became
a ready prey for their fellow Celts, the unconquered Picts to t he n or t h and the Irish of Scotland
and Ireland.
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During the fifth and sixth centuries the
British (i.e., Celtic) peopl e s occupied the territory from the Firth of Forth to Lands En d with no
central organization or coordination. They had
to de fe n d t h emselves on three fronts:
against
Saxon pene t ration from the east, Pictish from the
n orth and Irish from t h e west. This would have
be e n a difficult task with a unified central
org a ni z ation but, without it, there was nothing
b ut a r earguard action to be fought and it is
r emarkab le t hat the British were able to keep
fighting for nearly t wo centuries.
Be cause the art of writing came late
to t he Celtish peopl e s, the oral tradi tion of
hand ing down history persisted until near the
e nd of t h e Roman occupation when the Christian
Ch urch made a b e ginnin g at teaching the Roman
alphabet on a somewhat widespread basis. On e
re s ult of this is that we have little written
record of what went on during these two centuries
of t urmoil in Britain. There were a few historians
writin g, h owe ver. Perhaps chroniclers would
b e a better na~ e for t h em. On e whose work has
survived was a writer named Gildas who claimed
to b e writing a contemporary treatise and who
is g e neral l y i d entified as an early sixth century
e cc l esiastic. 5 He tells the famous story of a
leade r, d escribed as ' superbus tyrannus, " who
hire d t h e Sa x o n s as mercenaries against Pictish
rai ds . lie doe s not give a name to this leader
bu t a nother writer, the Ve nerable Bede, wri t ing
in t he e arly eighth century, identifies him as
Vortigern , a Ce ltic t ribal chie ftain.
Of course, the Sax ons, once they ha d a
f ooth ol d in the country, wasted no time in enlarging i t . Was this Vortige rn, who seems to have
been the lead ing Celtic figure in Britain around
4 25 A .D., t~e Arthur of legendary fame? We ll,
le t us see ~f ther e . ar~ other candidates. Gildas,
aft e r a lurld descrlptlon of the d epredations of
the Saxons, tel l s us that a remnant of the Britains
t ook up arms unde r a certain Amb rosius Aurelianus
wh om. he pr~ises a s " the last of the Romans."
A thlrd wrlte r, Nenn ius, writing in the n inth
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century, seems to refer to Amb rosi u s when he describes a leader victorious in a series of hostilities against Vortigern. There are those today who
identify King Arthur with this Amb rosius. Before
we join thei r ranks, l et us see if there are still
other candidates.
Since Gildas is really the only contemporary writ e r, other than fragmentary chronicles,
whose work has been preserved, he was every later
writer's source. Bede drew on him for early chapters
of his ecclesiastical history. So did Nenn ius
in writing his History of the Britains in the
ninth century.6 Nennius , however, is the first
to mention a Br itish leader with the name of
Arthur.
Nenn ius retells the story of the coming
of the Caxons at the invitation of Vortigern and
how they thereafter swarmed over the land. After
mentioning Ambrosius and the death of Hengist,
the great Saxon leader, he continues as follows:
" Then i t was that Arthur was wont to fight against
them in thos e days along with the king of the
Britons, but he h imself was dux bellorurn (leader
of battles ). " He then lists seven battles and
continues:
"The eighth was the battle at
Castelluw. Guinnion in which Arthur carried the
image of Saint Mary, ever Virgin, on his
shoulders, and the pag a ns were put to fl ight
on that d ay and there was great slaughter of
them throug h the power of our Lord J e sus Christ
and through the power of St. Mary the Virgin,
his mother." Nennius lists three more battles
and then writes:
"The twelfth was the battle
of Mount Badon in which there fell together in
on e day 900 men in one onset of Arthur, and no
one laid them low save himself alone? And in
all the battles he rema i ned victor."
After the death of Nenn ius, other writers
appended in the tenth century a running chronology
to his Histo ry of the Britons, a sort of annual
pocket-part. One of these write rs gave the date
of the battle of Mount B&don as 516 and another,
referring to the year 537, says that in this year
was t h e action of Camlau n in which A.rthur and
Medrault fell.
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These three, G1idas, Bede and Nennius,
were t he dark age h istorians. After them came
an i n creasing proliferation of medieval historians,
ma n y of them little more than romancers. But with
these the tale of Ar thur grew. There b egan to
be publ is hed manuscript versions of the c e ltic
mythology , h istory and storie s that h ad b een
handed dm'TD by word of mo u th from century to ce n tury.
The se should n ot be e n tirely discounted
as sou rces of accurate history, for t h ey mention
many events that are corroborated by Roman and
Saxon records. Howeve r, these Celtic scribes
usually could not resist some fancy embroidery
on the plain ski r t of fact.
Thus it is with
the story of Arthur in these manuscripts. He
come s t hrough as a ro ugh and ready chieftain
who wrests his b r i de from a g ian t and performs
mi ghty feats o f arms. This liturat u re also
n ames t he well-known contemporaries of A.rthur:
h is nephew, Gawain; his s e neschal, Kay; his
but ler, Bedivere ; Tr istan and Iseu1t; Geraint
and En id; Guenevere.
Accordingly, we see that up to the
12th c entury Gi ldas, Bede and Nennius are the
histo rians of t he Arthurian epic and t he Ce ltic
bards are its e laborators. Then, along about
the midd le o f the 12th c ent u ry, Geoffrey of
Monmouth finished his History of the Kings of
Britain and the Arthurian story was never the
same thereafter.
He devotes about a third of
h i s h i sto ry to Arthur and ma ke s h im a king of
Eng land holding court in Winchester and London.
He clears t h e An glo-S axo n s f r om the eas t coast
of Scotland , a n d then leads his armies overseas whe r e he b ecomes re c ogn ized as the mightiest
mo n arch of his d ay. Me rlin appears; Stonehenge
is erected; magic portents abound ; dreams occu r
before battle; combats with giants are fr equ e nt;
and at t he l ast, t he r e is the removal to the
other world Isle o f Avalon.
Wi th t he adv e nt of the age of chivalry
Geoffre y of Monmouth's History be came the archtype of t h e c hivalric romance.
It was emb roi d ered
by the troub adors and fitted i n to the sophisticated
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ru le s of t h e Courts of Love established by Eleanor
of Aquitaine and he r d aughter, Harie of Champagne.
Re ality d is a pp eared and Lance10t, a mong others,
appeared. Writers of romances added still further embroidery so that the dux be110rum of
Nennius who became the rough and ready chieftain
of the Celtic bards n ow be comes the polished k ing
decked out in the full panoply of chivalry. The
medieval writers and troubadors made Arthur and
his c ompanions medieval men. Renaissance and subsequent writers added their own e mbe llishme n ts,
as witne ss Ma lory's Morte D'Arthur in 1485 (printed
by William Caxton , incidentally) to Tennyson's
Idylls of the King in the 19th century to the 20th
centu ry and contemporary Camelot of Lerne r and
Loewe .
This , then is the story of the growth
of the Arthurian legend. But what of the Arthurian
fact, which was our primary quest? We must begin
by admitting th at contemporary statements are more
probably reliable than those made at a late r time.
Ne must further admit that Gildas is the only
contemporar y writer, if we overlook the b ard 's
tales which were not committed to writing for
several centuries and are of uncertain origin.
Gi1 d as d oes not mention Ar thur by name. However,
it has been established that Gi1das did his
writing about 5 4 5 A. D. and the affairs he wrote
about took place SOffie 75 to 25 years before then ,
so there would have been both secondary and primary source material available to him. There is,
therefore, no reason to doubt that his story of
the successful exploits of the unnamed d ux be 110rum
is, in general, recording history . The fact
that Gi1das di d not give a name to the conquering
hero is not particularly significant because
Gi1das had an annoying habit of seldom n aming
anybody.
However, Welsh trad ition, as expressed
in t h e Annales Camb riae, admittedly written down
much later, gives the comrn ander's name with comp lete unanimity as F.rthur.
In attempting to determine the value of this tradition, we might first
question whether Arthur is R likely name for
a Ce lt born around 470 .
It probably would be a
Ce 1ticisat ion of the ~oman name Artori u s and there
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ar e record s of various Artoriuses in Br itain prior
to this date and after this d ate as well. 8 The
mos t effective proof seems to come from Nennius
who wrote around 800. He d escribes the same
b a tt l e as Gildas and gives t h e name A.rth ur t o t h e
dux bellorun . He was a v e ry plain writer, not
given to flights of fancy.
His sourc e materials
a r e ancient parchme n ts and the Welsh annals.
Lack ing evidence to the contrary, can we not
as s ume , t he r e for, that this Cel tic leader who
wa s successful i n 12 memo rable battles fought
between 500 a nd 535 A.D. was named Ar thur?
It is siq nific an t, in relation to the
Arthur ian legend , fhat n either Gildas nor Ne nnius
de scribe Arthur as a king.
In f a ct, Nenni u s says
of Ar thur that " the re "re r e many more noble t han
11e. ,, 9 I n the Welsh anna ls, he is likewi s e uncrowne d
although a mighty hero. About the year 6 00 a
We lsh p oe t , Aneirin, wrote a long poem commemorating
s ome of his countrymen ,'/ho died fighting the An gles
and of one of them he says "AlBhough he was no
Arthur " h is val o ur was g re a t.
Al though too much
credenc e canno t be g ive n to the se p oe~ s, because
of their obvious expl oitation of poetic license,
two facts e merge from the m of sign ificance: 1.
No othe r hero is so fr equen tly mentioned as Arthur
and 2 . With one exception, none of them refe r
to Arthur as a king.
2. Where, then, d i d this dux b e llorur1 this c ommander in c h ief who appears to have been
name d Arthur - where d id he live and where were
his h e adq u a r ters? We h a ve a wi de v a ri ety of
ch oi ce s~ there are cave s, h eights an d Stone Age
monuments n amed after Arthur from Cornwall to
Scotland to Brittany.
I n Brittany there is a
mega li th ]:nown as the t art'beau du roi Arthur an d
there is anothIf site known for centuries as
Arthur's Camp.
Whereas a We lsh triad names
as h is courts thre e p lac e s in Wal e s, Geoff rey
of Monmouth's Arthur h ol d s court at Lon d on, Winchester, Carlisle and Caerlean which pretty
well covers t h e island south of Hadrian's wall.
Arthur's Seat is the name of a h uge roc k at Ed i n burgh , Scotland . Ther e are Arthur's Sto ne s,
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Arth~r's

Kitchens, Arthur 's Chairs, Arthur's Tables,
Arthur's Quoits and Arthur's Leaps at several
places in En gland, Scotland and Wales . We can
only conjecture where he was born; where he lived ;
where his headqu arters were; and where he died.
There are , however, some reasonable conjectures that can be made.
It is probable that
he was b orn in the wes·t country simply because
the e astern part of Eng land was generally under
the contro l of the Teutonic invaders dur i ng the
second half of the 5th c e ntury when he ~ ust have
been b orn .
It is probable , f or the same reason ,
that h is sites of operation, at least in the early
part of his career, were in the west of En gland.
Ev en most Welsh sour ce ~ place him in the west of
England , not in Wa les. 2 But where were his headquarters, where was Camelot?
We will se a rc ~ in vain in Gildas, B~de
or Nennius, in t h e Annales Carnbriae or any of the
Welsh annals, for the name Camelot .
In the context of "Don't let it be forgot/That once t here
was a s p ot/F~5 one brief shining moment/known
as Camelot,"
it is a sad , sad t h ing but there
nev e r was a Camelot , not even for the b rief
sh ining mome nt. The name Camelot neve r appears
in any of the Arthurian tales until Chretien de
Troyes, the greatest of t h e troubado rs, writing
around 1175, name d ~.rt hu r·s capital as Camelot.
Nonethele ss, the dux bellorum the c o rnmander-inchief, whould have had a principal base for his
military operations and this we may call Camelot
for lack of knowled ge of its r e al name. The r e are
a n umber of places in En gland that have laid
claims to th is hon or. Ma lory locat ed Camelot
at Winchester which, e ven today, has a fine
'Round Table " h anging on the wall of Winchester
Castle . Unfortunate ly, it h as a Tudor rose in
the center which makes its authenti~ity a bit
suspect. Dumbarton in Scotland, where archealogical diggings hav e establ is hed an i mportant
British ~ ill-fort at a b out this time, has been
suggested as Carcelot . .lost sch olars have settled
on Cadbury Castle in Somerset as the probable site
of Came lot. This is a hill-fort near the Dorset
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border and there has never h een a castle there in
the medieval architectural sense.
Cadbury has long been c onsidered the site
of Camelot .
In 1542 John Leland , self-styled antiquary to Henry VIII, wrote that ' at the south end
of the church of South Cadbury stands Camalotte,
sometime a famous town or castle, upon a very tor
or h ill, wonderfully enstrengthened of nature.
The p eople can tell nothing there but they have
heard say that Ar t h ur Kuch restored Camalotte." 14
The writings of Wi lliam Stukeley and Wil liam
Camd en c ontain similar r e ferences.
Extens ive d i gg ing has gone on at Cadbury
Hill since 1966 and it is clear that this fort
had few e quals among Br itish hill-forts for the
nUly,ber , complexity and , above all, the towe ring
steepness o f i t s defenses . Art ifac ts indicate
that Cadbury was extensively restored about 470
A . D. by a fairly wealthy commun ity.
Its central
building was a large timber hall , 63 by 34 f eet ,
with an op en central hearth and a thatched roof.
This u ndoubtedly would have been the feasting
hall of a _king or war lead er of t he Arthurian
peridod.l. 5
The fortification of Cadbury Hill is 18
acre s, quite large by comparison with t he other
hill fo rt s of the period V'l hich have been identified.
Pre s umably the commander had a large garrison to
quarter and wou ld also need a large lab or force
in support.
It has been establi shed that a thousand
men would seem probable for the armies of Ambrosius
and Arthur . l~adbury is the most s uitable base for
such a body.
3. Whe r e did Arthur die? As we hav e
already learned, there are ,. any who have c laimed,
over,the cent~ries, that he d id not d ie.
The
earllest speclfic mention of his passing is i n a
tenth century chronology app e nded to Nennius which
sets 53 7 as the year of the action of Camlann
f~ught between Arthur and Modred wherein both '
dled:
The ~xplicit n otion of his return as a
Ce ltlC messlah cannot be proven to have e x isted
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before about the year 1000 . At the same time
there seems always to hav e bee n a mystery about
h is g rave. 17
The story about Arthur, after his
last battle , being borne away to the Is le of
Avalon for the he aling of h is Nounds appear~
first in Geoff rey of JI'1onmouth' s History of the
Kings of Britain. Geo ffrey leaves the matte r
there and does n ot tell us whether Arthur healed
or not, nor did Ge offrey say ~rhere Avalon was .
There is an interesting s pe culation
that t h e Celts conceale d the loss of their leader,
much as the Spaniards concealed the death of El
Cid, i n order not to give encouragement to the
enemy.
From this conspiracy of silence springs
the folk legend t h at h e is sl eep ing in a cave
and will some d ay awake to lead his b e leagured
people o nce more.
From the earliest times Avalon has
been identified as Glastonbury. Avalon ,""ould
have t o be near Caml a nn b ut n o o ne can positive ly
identify Camlann. The re is a river Cam near
Cadbury and Glastonbury is near Cadb ury. Glastonbury, surrounde d by swamps and s itting on its
tor in medieval days, really was an isle.
In
1190 the mon ks of Glastonbury purporte d to fin d
Arthur's tomb wi t h t he inscription "Hic jacet
Arthurus , Rex Quondam , Rexque Futurus. " There
h as been r ,uch cynical comment d own through the
centuries about the fortuitessn e ss of this fin d
but , wheth er the c laim was fraudulent or not,
it i s significant that, despite Avalon's colossal
publicity value, no rival Avalon has ever arisen.
4. Our last inquiry is "whether Arthur
will COIue a g ai n ? " To o u r pragn atic minds this
is more of a j o ke t han a serious question and is
even somewhat blasphemous. However , one distinguish ed contemporary English scholar (Ge offrey
Ashe) has written a 225 page b ook devot e d solely
to the possib ility of the r e turn.
True, he d o es
n ot expect that same man in that same body to return b ut 11e does e xpect that same man's spirit
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to return in another man's body. To many in the
west of England Arthur is real and alive but s leeping
and, of course, he will ret u rn when he awakens.
The belief in Arthur's survival is a folk-legend
rather than a literary legend as with the knightly
city of Camelot.
It has been k ept alive with
amazing' stubborness, right down to the Cadbury
vill a gers o f mod ern times (Ashe, Came lot and Vis ion
of Albion, p. 85). Aroun d 1120 some French priests
visiting Cornwall were startle d at the confidence
of the local people that King Arthur still li ved - a
confidence so aggre ssive that, wh en the Frenchmen
smiled, a fight broke out.
One aspect of the folk lore belief is
that t h e ever-living Arthur revisits Britain in
the g uise of a raven.
(This story is mentioned
in Don Quixote.)
Geo ffrey Ashe reports a recent
inciden t a 't a s mal l Co r ni s h town ""here an ol d
man restr a ined someone from shooting at a raven
be cau se it might be Arth ur.
When t h e digging f ir st started at f'outh
Cadbury Fort, the re was widespread concern a mong
the village rs that the digging would disturb the
cave where Arthur lay sleeping and thus cause the
return before i ts time had arrive d .
The other story of Arthur's passing is
that he was buried at ~last o nbury Abbey . Of course,
if he Qied and was buried, then he is not sleeping
in a cave . We must not forg e t, however, the l e gend
that the Glastonbury monks reported t o be on his
tomb - "H ic jace t Arthurus, rex quondam, re xque
futur u s. " Not only may the sleeping awake, the
dead may be re surrected.
We ll, then, will he return? lilho knows?
For a man who is dead , he certainly will not lie
down and , for my part, I am not prepared to categ orically state that he will not r e turn - in some
fo r m or the other.
To sum u p , l e t us now answer the questions
raise d at the beginning of this pape r.
1 . Wa s
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there a r e al King Arthur? No , t he re was no such
king.
2 . Wa s there a real Art h ur? Probably yes.
The dux bellorum of Gildas , a con temporary, t h e
mightiest Celti c warrior o f two centu ri e s of r~
sistance to t he Saxon hordes, was almost certa1nly
the Arthur of the Celtic bards and one of the
great figur e s of history but a man who b ore no
res emb lance to the medieval and renaissance royal
creations of Ge o ff r e y of Mo nmouth, Ch retien de
Troye s a nd Ma lory.
3 . Where d i d he live? He

was probably born and spent the major portion
of his life in Devo n or Cornwall.
4. Did he
really have a round table and a group of followers
d evoted to the highest ide al s of chivalry? No.
5 . Where did he f i ght his battle s? You will
recall t he twelve ba ttles lis t ed l'y Gildas.
The s ite s of some of them have b een fairly well
identified and they range allover Eng land and
up into s outhern Scotland. Thi s indicates
g rea t mob ility and give s credenc e to the b elief
that caval ry form ed a n important part or Arthur's
forces b y cont r as t with the Saxo n s who had no
cav alry.
6 . Whe r e di d he d ie? If he died ,
no one knows there but the tr ad itional choice
of the ma rs hy land surrounding Gl astonbury
Tor as the Va l e of Avalon seems likely to
most scholars.
7. Whe re was Came lot? There
was no p lace c a lle d Camelot b ut South Cadbury
hill-fort was p rob ably his h e adquarters.
8.
Will h e come aga in? Geo f fr e y Ashe says that
11 if
you stand o n the c r e st of Cadbury Hi ll,
looking o u t from the g hostly walls of Ar thur' s
palace , you can see Gl astonb ury Tor ri s ing
(twelve miles ) away ab ove Avalon. If you traver s e t h at space a nd stand on the Tor, looking
b ack o ver the same Some rs e t leve ls, Cadbury
Ca stle will escape yo u .
It is there but f r om
that ahgle it blends e x pertly into t he hills
behind it. To g o f r o m Came lo t to Avalon (the
way, perhaps, of Art hur's passing) is n o more
than f o l lowing your eye. To go from Avalon
to Camelot (t he way, one pre sumes , of Arthur's
return) is a n act of faith."
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